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In line with its policy of affording its 
customers the most for their money

SAM LEVY
Now Stocks a Complete Line of

Leva's Waist Overalls

Little boys and girls in the fourth grade will like these 
| books. You will not find them 'on the "easy book" shelf at 
| the library; tiiey are on the regular shelves with the 
| stories for older children. There are many others too, not 
too hard for you to read and Just waiting for you to come

Doll by Bianco 
"s she lay in a 
only the frlunilly 
for company, hut 

?r ilny.s came to her. 
Lonesomcst Doll by Brown
!<  lldll ln-lolD-'i'd to II llltlr Kirl- 

  tl.il UUtil
I 111 the porter's

JUST LOOK 
AT THOSE 

OVERALLS- 
RIPPED
AGAIN!"

by Brown 
llVur hrtir o 
nt-ck when

Six Teams Sign 
As Members of 
New Association

Torrarice Revolver and Rifle
Association Arouses

Popular Interest

CHESS

lew and novel cluh movement is 
iteuillly gamin* .favor with local

H. nt lo from 7

Registration For November
Election Closes September 27

Local registered voters who'have changed I heir ad 
dress or persons never before registered who desire to vote 
at November (i state election must be correctly registered 
by Thursday night, September 27, it is announced by the 
registrar, of voters. ^ _____——""" ~" "

Lomita Resident 
Passes Away Monday

Hi:i|iilremrnt 
1-enhleni-e In the state nml nil ilnys 
In the count -, dating from the 
date of th« <• 'ctlon mid not from 
the date of ic person's register, 
the registrar aid. Young persons 
ivho will he 2 years of .-IBP ijcfnrc 
[he dny of t c clco.llon. who are 
American clt zcns, mny register
prior to tin election and hi 

online; to the

Ajmroxlmntely SO.OOO nam 
> slrlcUcii from, the electlo 
;t«i!on now and the

ellglhl

eglstrntlon 
-  ....... . ulllnn, hccauso the sample hal-

annotatloh in this col- I lotn sent out to that many persons 
en what] were returned to the registrar by

vlng one of the most In-

KnouKh men turried out Monday 
niKlit to attend the meeting held 
in the city hall to organize 
Hhantlntr club, to form six tea

est in the old fir tree, 
is Ann by Phillip.
a little red-haired gJrl 

a happy summer in the

Levi's are made to stand the gaff of rough, hard wear. 
We make them of extra heavy denim loomed espe 
cially for Levi's. We copper-rivet them to give extra 
strength at every point of strain. 
That is why they wear longer than other brands  
why most farmers, ranchers, and cattlemen insist on 
genuine Levi's when they buy overalls. They like 
their comfortable tailored cut, too... an exclusive 
feature of Levi's. Be sure you get genuine 
when, you buy!

waist over a
LEVI STRAUSS & CO. SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGBLBS

country.
Book'of Fables and Folk-Lore

by Scudder
A |>ook full -of favorite fairy 

tales and animal tales.
Sophie:-The_Story.of a Bad'

Little 'Girl by Segur . 
Four-year-old Sophie melts her 

wax doll, tries, to slide In wet 
cement and puts a pin in her 
shoe as a spur for her donkey. 

Cowboy Tommy^ by Tousey 
Lucky Tommy! He went to live 

on his grandfather's Kansas ranch 
in the days of Indians and cow- 

Dick and Tom In Town
by Van Doren

Two little country boys move 
Into town and their ponies want 
to go with them.

Peppi the Duck by Wells 
Om- day this little yellow 

jumped right Into the middle 
big -pan of custard!

n'l practice will start this week 
t the ranue on Columbia Steel 
roperly, which is open only to 
lemliers of the police department 
ml nn-mlJers" of the new cluh. 
The meeting got under way with 

hi; election of 1'olice Sergeant 
permanent chair-

stoi

Cat and the Captain
by Coatsworth

A jolly story of one of the big. 
 st. bravest, hlackest, "li.-uldest" 
I'M that ever lived.

Little Heiskell by Hurlbutt
little soldier weather vanf 

liy down from his high 
lays before

Christmas, to see the sights. 
Myths of the Red Children

by Wilson
Indians told these fairy 
their children. .

had- :l little dog- lie called 
I'lckle I'up.
Little Pear by Lattimore 

This jolly little Chinese boy 
full of fun, hut when lie tumbled 

r he deciiled not t 
more,

ig^E.-.i-«=-=: __
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Ion. Ky usiiiB- reloads, the cost 
if cartridges can lie. cut down to 
.bout one-third of the price 
hawed for new loads, which, will 

«ive meihbers a chance to   get In 
tra practice without making tin 

"cost burdensoiv
Arrangements .have been -mAde 

hold team shoots oh Saturday

.t that time, and on Sunday morn 
Ing for members whosi

mploynient prevents them .from 
getting away_ Saturday afternoon: 

;opn a* ' the Torrance teai

;;'er of the Wool

ilgned up to hecome members 
.dopted tin" name "Torrance, Re- 
'olver and Rifle / Association," and 
oted to asses* dues of 25

month to cover cost of targets 
nd any 'other Incidental expenses. 
 or this sum four targets will he 
(sued free, all over that number 
si-d for extra practice. ,lo lie paid

duck 
of a

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME-TOWN 
MERCHANT...HE'S YOUR NEIGHBOR

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
Compa

1713 Border Ave.
Phone Torrance 141

YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO DO YOUR OWN 
WASHING AT THESE PRICES

DAMP WASH 
SERVICE

16 Ibs. - - - -
(Extra Pounds 3c)

Flat Pieces Ironed
SHEETS, SPREADS, SLIPS, TABLE CLOTHS

TOWELS, BATH TOWELS
NAPKINS, RAGS

lc Each Extra

Life Sentences 
Are Meted Out 
To Bandit Gang

Party Which Held Up Tor 
rance Residents Sent 

to Prison

The kidnaping gang that seljsed 
and robbed the late Lon Chaney's 
chauffeur, John Ji.ake, and mem 
bers of which were also Involved 
in holding up Clyde liodley of Tor 
rance, are today under sentence of 
long prison terms, muted out In 
Los Angeles by Superior Judfte 
William C. Dorun.

C. U. RussclL was sentenced to 
two consecutive life terms In Sun 
ljuentin as was also Kloyd C. 
Ilrlton who had pleaded guilty to 
five counts of kidnaping. The 
woman of the sang, Ida Mae Aln- 
nieilii. must serve a life term with 
out possibility of parole at 
Tehachupl, the women's, prison. 
CJeoige Horsey was sentenced to.28 
years at Kolsoni and Munuel Cor- 
doza, H years to life at the same 
prison.

Identification of the gang was 
aided by \Vllllam Pnrko who Iden 
tified two of then; as men who 
held him and Mae Guy and stole 
his motorcycle.

Joy and Linden Parker, whom 
members of the gang which was 
sentenced Implicated as having 
planned to steal Jewels belonging 
to Jeske. are being tried this week 
In superior court.

STORY!
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ouncll is pre 
paring to send further Information 
stating the Het-up as It now exists, 
thut the city Is preparing to pur 
chase the old system, and asking 
for federal aid In completing the 
eiltire project. Had the city been 
ahlu to dispose of JMU.UOO In 
bonds, after ihu purchase price of 
1137,000 had been paid tu the water 
company, site for reservoir pur 
chased, the outlay for expenses In 
carrying on legal procedure during 
the past four years, returned to 
Hie city and a few Improvements 
made which are an Immediate 
necessity, there would have been 
little left to complete the project 
as It Is planned.

Federal aid to finance an aerat 
ing I'!.nil .hill wells, and complete 
other necessiiry plum, as outllnad

 di-.l.
vholo would 

id It In believed,that 
s leurii of the new

:iy tic forthcoming.

little experience
matches wl|l lie arranged for them 
asninst teams from the l.os 'An- 

ilver and Rifle Assocla-. 
lion and police teams of various 
cities. . .

Some of the Torrance members 
re already experts, with plenty 
f hicdals won In previous compe- 
Itlon, while otJiers arc amateurs 
.ho are just starting In thu game. 
Teams were formed by lot, the

dra hat
o:ul meeting held last night. They 
are:

1st team Copt. J. H. Stroll, R. 
C. Urunzell, K. lluUrlde, A. H. 
Iturtlett, U S. Smithy.

2nd team Capt. Schumacher, H, 
Ui.ynton, f. (Joates. W. Uiven, H. 
Eckersley.

3rd tuam-Cu.pt. F. Spcheger, O. 
J. Hopkins, R. Klder, H. Fyfe, C. 
Holms.

nil team Capt. F. Anderle, S. J. 
lieichert, H. I'lcrsoii, U. Green, R. 
H. -Barlow.

5th team Capt. E. Travioll, K. 
T. DeHra, R. H. 'Lockwood, R. 
Winters, H. Summers.

Oth team Capt. E. M. Ashton, 
F. A. Tiffany, U. "Jacobs. T. Rus 
sell. W. Schllck.

Several women have shown an 
Interest In the new association 
with three signing up at the first 
meeting. Two more are reiiuireil 
to form "a. women'* team. All 
women Who would like to get In 
on the sport should announce their 
intention at once so as to get 
started immediately.

Weapons to be used for practice 
will Include .22, .32, or .3S caliber, 
the latter being the weapon re 
quired for all mutch contests.

MJnyei 
oppon 
in tin

gun hi 
H. f;.

has
Hollls. his

 nt, is u resident of Guernsey 
Channel Islands. l Mtt i yea 

ijoyed the. honored dlstlno 
f winning first prize in the 

national chan 
c o m p e 11 n

against the finest talent 
soil.

The rite. the studeji
'Hi derive much enjoyment a 
'ell as Instruction from a careft 
ludy of the guW. ' ' 
White- was played liy the writ,.

and black by Mr Hollls Th
game was played
lasted for two and «' half years

1. 1--K4 I'-UBI 
  According to the Stelnltz prin 

ciples of chess sh-ategy, 
with his first move, seeks to es 
tablish a .stroiiB I' base .  
center by playing T'-QI as si 
possible. Uluck opposes tl: 
the first move with what I 
ti-rmcd the Sicilian defense.

2. .v-<n:i

" establish ii "defe 
ntcmlinn to follow 
 pen the Q side for 
ncnt of pieces. 

' 3, ,P-Q4
Bl».ck .must follow 

t Ill-rat u

with I'-CM and 
quick develop.

this com 
vide

Lewellen Places 
Third In Kiwanis 

District Contest

third in the umuiu 
by the clubs of tin

nember of the 
Club, placed

district, held
last Monday night at the Surf and 
Sand Club. Hermoua Beach. Fifteen 
club? of the district were rupre- 
ueuted, and each contestant was 
limited to u five-minute talk. The 
tuple lor this year was "Commu- 

Most of thu iipeechesnis

of go

of the 
oppositlo thin

favor- 
nl a modi 

fied Communism. First place went 
to a Los Angeles representative, 
who will uphold the honor of the 
district at Sun Diego.

llob was handicapped because lie 
was first on the lint and the tlmu- 
keeper did not announce, until 
after lie 1 had concluded, what 
method of warning would be used 
to let the contestants know they 
were Hearing the limit. Hob lost 
30 points on this account because 
of a mix-up In timing. One. of 
the judges rated hliu a tie with 
the winner, but the combined ver 
dict placed him third. A large 
Ton-mice delegation went over to 
hear their candidate speak.

PMt B*d Burin Fi 
WEST UNION, 

eat bed on the
Darling, three

111.
Monthi 
(U.I'.)  ii 

> of Mm

of hero, has boon burping for
I'lVe nth: The til

rairrc. .niiu-k. with tills maneu 
etards white's plans, liy forcing 
ho loss 'of a tempo with n sbcom 
novo of a developed piece .In tlv 
ipcnlng tin Important advantage 

to be sought by the second playe 
However, white is compensated Ii 
the obtaining of .in open Q I'll 
[his provldms him the open grim 
lie first sought. The modern trend 
is' to nolilovc development by 
nore closed treatment of I
 Sicilian • • fsnmo by means 
). P-K..V3 followed by B-,N2. 
KN-K2, P-CJ3 and the eventual 
j'-Klll. Concerning white's pto-

ilure as adopted In our gan 
PI-. Alckhine. has said that it Ii 
(ho (lisriilvantaHe of iiermlttlng
 '' -It to ri|imll.-.i! tho Ri^me as

:inent illd in (In- following 
moves:

 I. Nxlf N-KR3
5. N-QH3 B-NB 

[ Inferior would he 5. U-Q3, he- 
cause it permits black to eimallze 
by..nilvflnclnjr the center P's. How 
ever, this form of the Sicilian, as 
adopted liy black, seems to me 
Jiurdly adequate, and Is being more 
and more superseded by the close 
defense with P-Q3' and B-K2.

C. D-CJ3 I N-QI33 ' 
Here black had at hi» disposal 

C. . . . . P-K4!. n novel and start 
ling innovation Introduced Into 
master play nt the Carlshad tour- 
immcnt of 1911. (i, ..... P-Q 
wouM. pf course, now be Inferior 
on account of 7. P-K5. KN-Q2;

7. N'xN CJl>xn 
If 7..... NI'xN; .8. P-KG, N-Q4;
Q-N-1 

vantage.
The game will hi 

this point next w

An

white's nd- 

ontlnucd from

musing Incident recently 
occurred in Philadelphia, which 
may show to what lengths chess 
ins been carried In human rela- 
lonshlp during ancient us well as 
noilern times.

It concerns a legacy of 100 
munds sterling left for the Prank- 
In Chess Cluh of the Quaker city, 
t appears that under the laws of 
 enrisylvanla the court was about 
o make the bciiuest null and void 
ecause the gift "did not con- 
rlbutc to the advance of lltera- 
ure." To rebut the arguments W. 
'. Hhipley. a noted Philadelphia 
awyer of International chess repu- 
ition, took up the case. 
The wind-up of Mr. Shipley's 

brief was a translation of un 
ancient Persian poem concerning 
chess whjch ended us follows:

self, 
play dlntr

at Its skill Is

from distress;
It soothes the anxious lover's care,

:sters who stated they were 
unable to deliver them. Of this 
number approximately 14,000 are 
from Ixmg lleach and about 200B 
from Cotnpton. Ken- said.

Return of the SO.OOO sample bal 
lots means a useless expcndlt 
of $20011 In. postage by the com 
It was disclosed. The sample bal 
lots arc. mailed at the third clas 
rate, costing one cent each, or 
total of $800. Return postage o 
each ballot is one and one-ha' 
cents, or J1200, a total of $2000. 
was computed.

Any person whose name will h 
cancelled because his or her sam 
pie ballot- was returned may
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widespread and of long continun

Ing tin
tated ( that a bottle which ha 

i/ontaliiefl an extract had bee 
it poison and this we 
mlsslnir, effects. O 

lielns questioned regarding ' tli 
the aeldrclchs dt 

nled alj knowledge of It.. '
further details of the - amazing 

career ofilaw-hreaklnpr are expect-
ed ti, 
and 
court. 

Thi

his vlte
Ocldrelc) 

brought

 ce of the young child
 ouple, the oldest a gii

old. are being cared for by 
charitable Lomita residents. Th( 
youngest, a. nursing baby. Is wlU 
ts mother In the women's wan; 
t the county Jail. 
Credit lor clearing up the mat- 

U*, rests with Deputy Sheriff 
Wolfe,','of the farm detail, ably 

Istud by Sergeant Stroll, both 
whom have been actively en 

gaged on the Job for considerable 
Tlie farm detail is one o 
lallest units ot, the sheriff: 

departments, Jiaving at pi-esen 
ly seven men. including the!: 

captain, J. W. Hanby, who have 
of the investigations of all 

theft crimes in county 
luting to farm property. Due to 
ie enforced reduction in funds 
ider the' new county budget, 

considerable part 'of this work
Ither be done lit theii

expense, or cases niust. be left un-
ed. and it Is to the ci'edlt

department that -there 
i no slackening of efficiency 
the face of long liours 

nountlng travel expenses.
On Monday of this week Mrs. 

Cleldrclch plead 'guilty in the 
township justice court t

of disturbing tin
preferred by Ruth N. Thomson 
leighbor. She was fined $100 
0 days in the county Jail, sus 

pended on condition that she i 
t repeat the alleged offense.

Melon Thieves Sentenced

C t, E U ti R X Ii, Texas. (U.P.)  
County Judge T. K. Darcy hi 

ill-need four youths here, caught 
linking" watermelons In u fa 

er's patch, to attend Sunday sol 
ry Sunday." A fifth was given 

same sentence for finding 
u money and keeping it.

t weans the drimkunl from ex 
cess;

t counsels warriors In their art, 
.Vhen dangers threat and perils

press; 
And yields us when we need then

most 
Companions In our loneliness."

A gentleman, In commenting 
ater, says:' "At the use of 77 I 
Ind the last two lines are trui 

uud, when I saw Shlpley last,
hlch was quite recently, 

objection had been filed."

BRANDY (100 Proof) ............................PINT 75o
GIN ("Black Cat," A Bargain) ....................PINT 39c
WHISKEY ("Queen Anne," Spirit) QUART 995c

WINES DRY 
WINES 

</2 Gallon

35c
BEER "ff
(EXTRA STRENGTH)

3 bottles 25c
CASE $1.85

Village Winery
CORNER CARSON and CABRILLO   TORRANCE

Ullireii.
In I he n

inly 00 days pi4or 
Residence of nt Ie 

t also is

i-ciililpd nt

the punt If. years, l-lls'wli,
I Irene Wood, passed awn; 
ycnrs nK". Mr. Wopd had l" 
for the piiM yciir Mild ( .|Bht I
II vn entered the rest. home.

lie leaves one daughter, M 
Kilnlce Wood, and n gran 
duiltrhter, Miss Clementlnn Woi 
of r,omita.

ILlli-

orli-hiinlln 
for n couple months i 
denied voting .privilege 
their home was In the 
was explained.

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
i need to tramp nrnimd limU-

nty, It! Ing for bargains.

Still Time  --
Td Take Advantage of These Exceptional Prices

New Gp&* Washers 
$4985 Pay $1.00 

a Week

The new Apex ic the remit of 20 years 
manufacturing of high quality electric ap 
pliances. Tub ic finished inside and out 
in glistening otipplod vitreous [Torcelain. 
Heavy duty n-rotor has 100'^ over-load ca 
pacity. Throc-vano agitator, washes foot, 
thoroughly, safely. 
We Also Sell General Electric, E'aty, Ther

and .Norton Washers 
See Big. Display On Our Floor"  

$44.50 to $154.50
.fay As rYj

Dependable 
Radio 

Repairing
Oer skilled R all i o T e'c h - 
nicians are thoroughly ex 
perienced on all makes of 
radio. Whatever your radio 
troubles may be, you will 
find we can help you and

^"usei.r " -~
Furniture 
Bargains!

A whole' store full of truly 
amazing values in depend 
able used furniture ' await 
yoa in the STAR AtfNEX,— 
our L'sed furniture depart 
ment, two doors from the 
main store. If you're looking 
For Bargains, you'll, find

Authorized Dealers For •

ELECTR01M
Refrigerator

$10.00 Down 30 Months 
To Pay!

INNER-SPRING

MATTRESSES
, Just a Few Left at

$10.85
Do not compare these with cheaper 
Inner-Spring Mattresses. Others, 
$13.95 to $42.50.

We Carry a Complete Lino of   -
SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES

IBtar furniture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

[S> "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES! 
8£ . PHONE 620

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

"Call us whenever you 
can, son. We want to hear 

your voice."
THE TELEPHONE binds families together, no 
matter what distance between. Encourage them 
to call you regularly. Bring those far-scattered 
voices home,

Southern California Telephone Company
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600


